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The coming December of 2012 will see PACE BEIJING holding its third annual event “BEIJING 
VOICE” with the exhibition of “BEIJING VOICE: Zhang Xiaogang” as its anchor program. An 

internationally renowned Chinese contemporary artist, Zhang Xiaogang would cooperate with 
PACE for a third time in the wake of his “Revision” exhibition in PACE in 2008 in New York and 
“The Records” exhibition in PACE BEIJING in 2009. As an artist believing in the power of drawing, 
Zhang Xiaogang sticks to painting’s narrative quality and tries almost single-mindedly to bring 

historical continuity of art to the contemporary art scene. Thereby it will be the focus of the third 
“BEIJING VOICE” to explore Zhang’s creative career, which is not only almost the longest but also 
one of the most constantly active among all the Chinese contemporary artists. 

 
Reconstructing and juxtaposing typical images of history and reality, collective and private 
memories, Zhang Xiaogang brings history and memory to the present. Despite the fact that this 
period of history and its experience was a regional one, the collectivistic, Utopian spirit at its base 

aimed to liberate man in the spirit of cosmopolitism. Also, from the pictorial level, we can 
establish a certain connection between Chuck Close, Gerhard Richter and Zhang Xiaogang, 
which enriches the depth of the world of imagery. Close’s paintings are a logical, material and 
physical analysis of portraits; Richter’s paintings are a philosophy of images; while Zhang’s 

paintings are about the historic issues of human kind. Among these images are the birthmark-like 
prints and bloodlines in “Big Family Series”, the colored shades on the face and tear stains under 
the eyes in “Amnesia and Memory Series”, the electric wires, lamp cords, ink and pens in “In-Out 
Series”, the lines representing blood ties in “Green Wall Series” and the parallel tracks in “Train 

Window Series”. All these images extend the cultural historical memory contained in the artist’s 
self-exploration which is exuberant with a mildness and tenderness that are unmistakably 
Zhang’s. Moreover, they could also be understood as a continued personalized expression of a 

collective memory. It is exactly Zhang’s primitive expression and adherence to the traditional 
culture that brings back our belief in and worship of the narrative quality of painting. What Zhang 
tries to do through painting is no less than reconstructing “humans” and reinvigorating faith in an 
era overflowing with concepts such as “Super Flat” and “Cool”.  
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The melancholy and isolated figures immersed in contemplation in Zhang Xiaogang’s works have 
already been interpreted by the West as the archetypes of contemporary China. In his new works, 
the artist would again return to his old acquaintance the old painting and continue his stylized 

tone with stains of time and warmth of life. The works are marked with the artist’s idiosyncratic 
honesty and reserve as well as his poetic sensitivity and hesitation. Zhang Xiaogang would 
narrate in a way that is filled with emotional connotation yet still retain the touch of rationality. And 
people could see him trying to figure out a complex relationship between men and society 

through the construction of a cultural memory that is shared by the Chinese people of particular 
historical periods. And once again in these new works--the glimmering flashlight representing 
hope and confidence in the future and the plum trees and potted pine trees standing for a 
platonic idealism--we could touch the tracks of history and feel the warmth deep inside of us 

through the classic language of Zhang Xiaogang. 
 
BEIJING VOICE was first held as an annual event by PACE BEIJING in 2010. The first event 
“BEIJING VOICE: Together or Isolated” used the form of exhibition to explore a number of 

phenomenon and problems existing in the contemporary art of China. And the second event 
“BEIJING VOICE: Leaving Realism Behind” discussed the effects and interpretations of the 
cross-fertilization of abstract art between the East and the West. In the third event, “BEIJING 

VOICE” will place the solo show of Zhang Xiaogang at its centre. In the thirty-year history, 
Chinese contemporary art in general and Zhang Xiaogang in particular have both absorbed a 
gigantic amount of Western culture and art. Zhang’s works never sever his connection with 
history and memory or cease to do experiments with constantly changing forms of art. With his 

extensive contemplation on history and memory, we could see Zhang Xiaogang exploring not 
only the new possibilities of contemporary culture but also the process of the satisfaction of 
self-development as well as the formation of self-awareness. 
 

This solo exhibition of Zhang Xiaogang which will last from December 13th 2012 to February 28th 
2013, will serve as the first opening of his global solo shows. After this exhibition in PACE 
BEIJING, Zhang Xiaogang’s solo exhibition will be held another round in PACE at New York in 
April 2013 with different creating artworks, and solo exhibition in PACE LONDON will be following 

next. Ever since 1989, Zhang Xiaogang has already held 18 solo shows and attended more than 
150 group exhibitions. His solo show sites have covered not only Asia but also Europe and North 
America including exhibitions in China, Japan, Korea, Australia, America, France and Finland. 

 
 

  



 
 
 
 

 

Biography of Zhang Xiaogang 
 
Zhang Xiaogang was born in 1958 in Kunming, the capital of Yunnan Province in southern China. 
When the Cultural Revolution began in 1966, Zhang was eight years old. At the age of 18, Zhang 
was sent to "reeducation camp" to labor alongside peasants. Following the collapse of the 
Cultural Revolution, Zhang Xiaogang was accepted into the Sichuan Institute of Fine Arts in 
Chongqing in 1977. He graduated with a B.A. degree in Oil Painting in 1982. In 2007, Zhang was 
appointed as a professor at Sichuan Institute of Fine Arts. The artist current lives and works in 
Beijing, China. 
 
Based on personal experience and memory, Zhang expresses man’s experiences and emotions 
through his narrative paintings, placing an emphasis on the existence of history and memory in 
the preset. In 1995 Zhang Xiaogang presented his Bloodline: Big Family series in an affiliate 
exhibition during the 46th Venice Biennale. Drawn from formal family portraits, the paintings 
represent both the individual and the faceless masses of China at once. The figures, often 
dressed in identical Mao suits, have distinctive red blood lines which demonstrate the links 
between people. Zhang continues the investigations of the unceasing revision of memory in his 
following works. In his Green Wall series, the artist uses the green wall as a common yet 
distinctive symbol in the 1960s and 70s in china, evokes the poignancy of memory and a 
nostalgia for the past—not a real past but a reimaged one, shaped by the anxieties and the 
wishes of the present. Zhang also begins his experiment on transferring the images of his 
painting to three dimensions sculptures.   
 
Since 1989 Zhang has had eighteen solo exhibitions and has participated in nearly 150 group 
exhibitions. His major exhibitions include Zhang Xiaogang: Shadows in the Soul at Queensland 
Art Gallery, Brisbane (2009), Revision at PACE, New York (2008) and Zhang Xiaogang at Sara 
Hilden Art Museum, Tampere, Finland (2007).His work can be found in numerous public 
collections worldwide, including Shanghai Museum, Fukuoka Museum of Art, National Gallery of 
Australia in Canberra, Solomon R. Guggenheim Museum in New York, Pacific Asia Museum in 
California, San Francisco Museum of Modern Art and Musée de Picardie in Amiens, France. 
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新闻发布稿 

北京之声：张晓刚 
 

2012.12.13 – 2013.02.28 
北京朝阳区酒仙桥路2号798艺术区创意广场 佩斯北京 
 
 
佩斯北京将于2012年12月再度进行年度项目“北京之声”，并以“北
京之声：张晓刚”为展览主题。作为中国当代最具国际知名度的艺
术家，张晓刚继2008年于纽约佩斯画廊举办“修正”个展，2009年
于佩斯北京举办“史记”个展之后，今年将第三次在佩斯画廊举行个展。同时今年也是第三届的“北京
之声”的举办，艺术家张晓刚在当今世界艺术舞台上坚持着绘画的叙述性，相信绘画的力量，并固执的
把艺术的历史维度持续性带到今天的当代舞台上，而此次北京之声将聚焦于探讨其几乎为中国当代艺术
家中创作时间跨度最长, 并且至今仍持续活跃的创作过程。 
 
张晓刚的绘画以个人经历和记忆为基础，以叙述性的画面场景表达“人”的经验、故事与情感。他将来
自历史与现实、集体记忆和私人回忆的典型意象重组并置在一起，将历史与记忆带入当下。在世界全局
下，这段历史和经验虽从一个地区产生，但其集体主义的、解放全人类的乌托邦精神一直是具有世界主
义精神的，而图像表层上更可以建立某种联系并丰富出一个图像世界的深度，如同查克·克洛斯(Chuck 
Close)是对肖像的理性物质物理分析，格哈德·里希特(Gerhard Richter)是一种图像的哲学，张晓刚的
绘画则是关于人的历史性问题。自《大家庭》系列中类似胎记的斑痕和血线，《记忆与失亿》系列中投
在面布的光斑和眼底的泪痕，《里和外》系列中电线、灯绳、墨水和笔，《绿墙》系列的画面代表血缘
联系的线，以及《车窗》系列平涂的线痕里，都延续了他自我探索中蕴含个人温厚淳良特质的历史文化
记忆，以及持续进行一种公共记忆的个体书写。这种原始的表达与对传统文化的固守把我们重新带回到
对绘画的叙述性的信仰和崇拜当中，这是一种在绘画中对“人”的重塑，在“超平”和“酷”年代里拥
有重建人心的力量。 
 
张晓刚所创作的忧郁伤感而孤独沉思的形象已被西方解读为现代中国的典型类象，此次新作将再度回归
到纯熟的油画创作里，延续了他一贯隐有时光的沉淀痕迹以及生命温度的笔触。他将个人独特性格的真
诚内敛以及诗人性格中敏感犹豫的特质融入创作中，并以同时注重情感的内涵但却又保有理性的陈述，
再度形塑张晓刚对于中国共同历史时期的文化记忆，并从记忆中探索出人与社会的复杂关系。而画面中
微弱的手电筒灯光映照出对未来信心的希望，伴着梅树与松树盆栽的理想主义图式，灯泡绵延细长的电
线牵引出血缘的关联，在在都勾勒出张晓刚的经典语言，并让我们更强烈的触摸到历史存在的痕迹和由
此在人心中升起的温暖。 
 
佩斯北京自2010年起启动的年度项目“北京之声”，从第一届“北京之声：在一起或孤芳自赏”，以展
览形式为契机来引出中国当代艺术所存在的一些现象和问题。与第二届《北京之声：现实主义之后》，
对抽象艺术在东西方艺术进程中的交互作用与理解进行讨论。今年2012年第三届的“北京之声”则单独
将张晓刚个展作为焦点，在中国当代艺术进行近三十年的历程以来，在瞬间大量吸收西方文化艺术的刺
激下，张晓刚的艺术发展足迹与中国当代艺术的发展并行，他的创作从未间断过同历史与记忆的紧密联



 
 
 
 

 

系，在不断变化的艺术形式的尝试中，在对历史和记忆的深度思考中，挖掘当代文化的新可能性，并探
索一个满足自身发展和自我意识行程的需要过程。 
 
本次展览的举办亦昭示着张晓刚全球个展计划的开场，此次个展将从2012年12月13日持续至2013年2月
28日。继本展之后，纽约佩斯画廊将于明年4月再度为张晓刚举办个展，并由佩斯伦敦接续。张晓刚从1989
年至今共举办了18次个展，参加了150余次群展，其个展已然遍布欧亚美三洲，包含有中国、日本、韩国、
澳洲、美国、法国以及芬兰等国。 
 
 
张晓刚简介 
 
张晓刚，1958年出生于云南省昆明市。十八岁时，张晓刚开始下乡插队。文化大革命结束后，他于
1977年考入四川美术学院绘画系油画专业。1982年毕业并获学士学位。张晓刚于2007年受聘四川美
术学院特聘教授。艺术家现工作和生活于中国北京。 
 
张晓刚的绘画以个人经历和记忆为基础，以叙述性的画面场景表达人的经验、故事与情感。他将来
自历史与现实、集体记忆和私人回忆的典型意象重组、并置在一起，将历史与记忆带入当下。1995
年第46届威尼斯双年展期间，张晓刚展出了他的《血缘：大家庭》系列。作品根据中国家庭中常见
的老照片进行创作，人物通常身着具有典型毛泽东时代印记的衣服，带有胎记般的瘢痕，红色血线
喻示着人与人之间的血缘关联。张晓刚此后的一系列作品延续着这种对于不断被修正着的记忆的探
索。他的《绿墙》系列用绿色油漆墙围这一中国特殊历史时期中普遍存在的符号，模糊了私人空间
与公共空间的分界，将理想、幻境、联想和欲望的多重维度交织在一起。张晓刚近期的一些作品采
用钢板材料和丝网印刷的手法，在印有草图的钢板上修改，并将自己在创作时产生的大量思想和感
受以文字的方式书写在上面，以个人和当下的叙述来回应历史与文化的记忆。近期，他也开始了将
二维的绘画平面转化为三维的雕塑的试验。 
 
从1989年至今，张晓刚共举办了18次个展，参加了150余次群展，其中包括2009年在澳大利亚布里
斯班昆士兰美术馆举办的“张晓刚：灵魂上的影子”，2008在纽约佩斯维尔登斯坦画廊举办的“修
正”，2007年在芬兰坦佩雷的萨拉·希尔顿美术馆举办的“张晓刚”以及2004年在香港艺术中心举
办的“时代的脐带——张晓刚绘画”等。 
 
张晓刚的作品如今已被全世界广泛收藏，包括上海美术馆（中国上海）、OCT 艺术中心（中国深圳）、
福冈美术馆（日本福冈）、澳大利亚国家美术馆（澳大利亚堪培拉）、昆士兰美术馆（澳大利亚昆士
兰）、古根海姆美术馆（纽约）、旧金山现代艺术博物馆（美国旧金山）、美国亚太博物馆（美国加利
福尼亚帕萨迪纳）以及庇卡底博物馆（法国阿密）等。 
 
 
如需更多资讯请联系佩斯北京 pr@pacebeijing.com /+86 10 5978.9781. 
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